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The Best

WASHING fflACHINE
1 8 the kind you should have.

Wo are prepared to show you

something new.

We carry quadruple-coate- d

(Enamel mm
In eollee-pot- s, tea-pot- s, tew

kettles, dish-pans- , rko-hoiler- s.

China Pheasant
Season is on this month. r

If

you want to hunt you Kill

need a good gun and anvnu-nitio- n.

Wo can supply you

with both the

Gun and Ammunition

"The Ocean Wave

ink
Is built on new scientific?

principles, (iuarantccd to ho

the lightest, easy-runnin- g

and best washing machine

made.
SholU loaded to ovl r.

our line of hunting oats.

MERCHANTSHARDWARE
Our "Saving at the Spigot

Wasting at the Bung"Cutlery Department

Is complete in every detail.

The following lines are the
That's what buying poor paint
means. Paint may be low-price- d

by the gallon and be extravagant
to use owiusr to the poor coveringbest:very

txnver and wearing quality. After

Don't forget if yvu

need a range, cook stove or

heater call in and examine

our line. The

SUPERIOR

Steel Range

Is of the best make

and bakes perfectly, and

will last a lifo time. Our

prices are right.

the paint Is opplied it' two late to
save. Start right and uso

The
4 If.. . .mmmm

Pocket Knives
Table Cutlery
'Razors
Scissors
Razor Strops

Hones

y OnLnlYIfi'l' iLUAm

PANT
Made to paint buildings with.

wm SOLD BY

Frazer & Rice.

F. P. Porter passed through here last
w.wk with 100 Aurora coats, which he

purchased from parties at Hrtdgeort.
Claude Lewis Dlcked up a few head

Gounty Correspondence. j of youug cattle In our valley last week, j

Pedee.

Harry Lacy, of Independence, who

has bought au Interest in the Tarter J

ranch, will occupy the premises this

week. j

Alva Womerls hauling fencing from j

the Pedee Lumber Co. 'a sawmill. Mr.
j

Womer burned a e slashing last

week and the ground will be seeded to

We Rre Conscientious.

Substitutes, and impure drugs have no place in our store. We

know physicians do not want us to UHe them, and we won't do it.

Every prescription here is compounded of pure-drug-
s by careful,

competent and accurate pharmacists, who don't make mistakes.

Yon can trust us with your prescription preparing.

A. S. Locke, Druggist,
MAIN STREET, INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

Mr. and Mrs. VVoiuer are visiting
relatives and friends In Philomath,
Ioavaleand Corvallis.

Elmer Lewis has sold his 25-ac-re

fruit farm adjoining the Pedee store

,,r,rtv to John Dver. Mr. Dyer Is

Miss Lethtie Shewey, who has been

staying with Mm. I. G. McBae near

Bridgeport, i-- expected home this

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yost are visiting grass. ;

University to be congratulated on his good fortune
relative at Dallas and
Park,

I Jn securing this suug nome. N. It. Freer and his son-in-la- J..

It. O'lirlen.of Wend'.lng, have rented

the Tooe ranch in the central part of

the Pedee valley.
vr.nk Turner will occupy rooms ad- -

joining the Pedee store this winter.

THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANKMiHsMary Jones, of Inavale. ana

Mibs Grace Applegate, of Corvallis, ac-m-

nun id bv Itov and Hardy Apple- -

When in Need gate, are guests at the Womer home OnTL STOOKr $50,000.00.
H HIRSHBEKO, President." , A UK AM KELHON, Vice President

C. W. IRVINE, Cashier.

DIBECT0RS.-H.lHr7chrg,- D.V. Hears, B. F. H.nith, M. W. Stewart and
A. Nelson.Of anything in the

. Tailoring line call f
ubject to check.on.

for a brief.

Goes Like Hot Cake.

"The fastest selling article I have In

my store," writes Druggist C. T.

Hmlth, of Davis, Ky., "Is Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,

Coughs and Colds, because it always
cures. In my six years of sales it has

never failed. I have known it to save

sufferers from throat and lung diseases

who could get no help from doctors or

any other remedy." Mothers rely on

It, best physicians prescribe it, and
Drug Co. guarantees sat
refund price. T.lal bottle,

ree. Regular sizes, 60o and fl.OO.

s

INCHESTER
opppatinG SHOT GUNS

W. G. SHARmAJl
Merchant Tailor

Ladies' and Gentlemen's suits, any style,

Made to Order
An elegant line of Fall and Winter sampleo

Place of business in
ready for your inspection.

BANK BU1LDINQ, INDEPENDENCE.

Strayed or Stolen.
are cheap in price, but In price only. Takes Down

cuns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame fiuns at $25.00, but

they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced

double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable

and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made

of the very best materials that can be procured, a

thoroughly modern system of manufacture perrnittlmj

them to be sold at buyable prices. ):.FREE Stod .m. ..d .ddr... . P.t tor 164 p.f lM.d t4op.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. N 1W HAVEN, CT

head of cattle-O- ne white
Milk Cow; one whim

Milk Cow; one black
one' Calf; one

Milk Cow; black Hteer
roan Steer Calf; one red and white

speckled Heller Calf j
one roan

red Heifer. Alld Bull ; one
branded V on right hip and marked

with crop and under bit in ritfht ear.
A suitable reward for the recovery of

tame will be paid at Corvallis, Or.
J.W. VINEYARD.
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